DIRECTOREVALUATION

GRADING
thEBOARD
Board evaluations,based around recognisedbest-practicemodels, are
widely seen as an important method for developingbetter corporate
governance.by lain McCormick
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CORPORATE governanceis defined by the OECD as the
"structure through which the objectivesof the companyare
setand the meansof attaining thoseobjectivesand monitoring
performanceare determined".
The importance of good corporatepiovernance
has grown
rapidlyasa result of the scandalassociated
with AmericancompaniesincludingEnron andWorldComand in NewZealandwith
the failure of Feltexand a ranEieof financecompanies.This has
stimulated the creation of legislationlike the Sarbanes-Oxley
Act in the United States,while agenciessuch as the New York
Stock Exchangeand the New ZealandExchangehave defined
best practicesin the hope of improvinScorporategovernance.
Board evaluations,basedaround recognisedbest-practice
models,are widely seenas an important method for developing
better corporategovernance.The New ZealandExchangeCorporate GovernanceBestPracticeCodeendorsesregiularboardand
directorevaluation,an approachalsoadoptedby otherssuch as
the Toronto,London and New York stock exchanges.
Higher investor expectationsof corporate governance,
together with globalisationand the need for international
competitiveness,
will continueto drivethe importanceof board
effectiveness
and the use of director evaluation.
Director evaluationinvolvesboard membersundertakinga
constructivebut critical reviewof their own performance,identifying strengthsand weaknesses,
then writing and implementing plans for further professionaldevelopment.The provision
of feedbackon boardperformanceand governanceprocessesis
the most crucial elementof the director evaluationmethod for
stimulating board development.
Thereare many benefitsto be gainedfrom director evaluation. The processidentifiesweaknesses
for skill development
and
strengthsthat can be further built upon. Evaluationenhances
relationshipbuilding by encouragingopen communication
amongstboardmembersand management.It increasesperformance by clarifying roles,expectationsand responsibilities,
and
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by fosteringcollaborativegoal setting. Board evaluationleads
to specific improvementsin board focus, strategic planning,
efficiencyand time management.
Increasedperformanceleadsto increasedboard productivity. This has been confirmed in a survey involving 3000 of the
larEiestUS companiesby recruitment consultancyHeidrick &
Strugglestogetherwith businessimprovementorganisation
The CorporateBoard.Theyfound that nine out of 10companies
which undertook director evaluationsaid the evaluationmade
their boardsmore productive.Further evidencewasreportedin
the Haruard BusinessReuiewin2004, basedon a survey of 200
large corporations,where director evaluationwas found to be
among the top activitiesto improveboard performance.
The benefitsof evaluationextend to the board as a whole
and to individualdirectors.The benefitsfor individualdirectors
includebuilding gireaterlevelsof professional
gireater
leadership,
role clarity, teamwork, accountability,decisionmaking, communication and more effectiveboard operations.
Institutional investorsclearlybelieveenhanceddirectorperformanceis worth payingfor. Consultancyfirm McKinsey& Co
surveyedmore than 200 institutional investorsin 31 countries
in2002 and found about three-quartersof investorswerewilling to paymore for sharesof companieswith goodgovernance.
They suligestedprice premiums averagied
between 12 and 14
percentin North Americaand WesternEurope,20 to 25 percent
in Asiaand Latin America,and more than 30 percentin Eastern
Europeand Africa.
The contentsof directorevaluationquestionnairesare typically basedon establishedgiovernanceframeworksprinciples
and codessuch as thosefrom the OECD,the World Bank or the
London StockExchange.The London StockExchange's
Proctical
Guide to Corporate Gouernenceis a particularly well written,
clearand helpful guide.It is availablefree of chargefrom www.
londonstockexchange.com / en-g b/pro ducts/ compangseruices/
Practical + Guides.htm.

3. Paper-basedevaluationsare usually free but typically the
The first step in the processof director evaluationis for the
boardto be clearaboutwhythey areundertakinSthe assessment breadthof the evaluationquestionnaireis very limited and the
processof collationcan be very time-consuming.Again there is
and what they want to get out of it. A board discussionabout the
guidancefor the boardin the process.
processwill help to build commitment to it from members.A
no personalised
No matterwhatform of directorevaluationis used,the issues
very common reasonfor undertaking director evaluationis to
priorireportsshouldbediscussed,
that areraisedin the feedback
assessthe skills, abilitiesand processesof the board againsta
tised,assignedand managedin a timely manner.Lack of action
model.
best-practice
comprehensive
followingthe evaluationwill quicklyunderminethe wholeprocess
Acommon outcomeof directorevaluationis a'BoardDevelopto directorsthat their input is not valuedand
asit sendsa message
ment Plan' which setsout the specificactionsthe boardwishes
that the board is not seriousabout
to undertake to improveits Siovernits own development.
ance practices.Typicalexamplesof
'nNineout of 10 companies
Directorsshouldbe carefulto set
resulting actionsare:to developan
time to readand
asidethe necessary
annual boardwork planor to develop
which undertook director
digest the feedbackreports before
a director induction process.Each
'Board Development
they are discussed.Feedbackfrom
action in the
evaluationsaid it made their
whole-of-boardevaluationsis best
Plan'shouldhavean owner,a comboards more productive."
discussedin a regularboard meetpletion date and a follow-update at
ing. Individualdirectorevaluations
which time progressis assessed.
are best handl ed i n one- on- one
The chair is typicallyresponsible
meetingiswith the chair of the board.The chair shoulddiscuss
for the director evaluationprocess,howeverin some boardsthe
governanceor nominatingcommitteemay leadthe process.
his or her feedbackreportwith a seniordirectorin a one-on-one
meetingiorat a full boardmeeting.The lattermethodis an excelevaluationprocess,the chair should
Beforecommencingiany
lent way for the chair to signalopennessand leadershipto other
ensure all board members have copiesof relevant director job
boardmembers.
descriptionsand areclearaboutthe board'sexpectationsof them.
Undertakingevaluationson an annualbasisis importantasit
The chair shouldalsoobtainagreementfrom eachdirectorabout
the progressit is makinglin a rangeof
allowsthe boardto assess
the needfor evaluation,the timetablefor completionand how the
areasovertime. Someweb-basedsystemsoffermulti-yearreports
informationwill be used.
which makecomparisonsovertime very easy.Alteringthe evaluThereare three main typesof evaluationprocesses:
overtime can
to web-based
ation processfrom consultant-based
1. The consulting-basedevaluationwhere a suitably qualified
professionalwillinterviewthe directors,reviewthe boardpolicies
reduceany risk of stalenessin the evaluation.
Confidentialityis an important elementin any directorevaluand papers,and producea reportwith recommendations.
which areessential
ationasit fosterstrust, honestyandopenness,
2. The web-basedevaluationin which the board selectsfrom a
elementsof an effectiveevaluation.Without thesefactors,the free
rangieof questionnaires:corporateboardevaluation,not-for-profit
flow of information may be seriouslycurtailed.For this reason
boardevaluation,chair evaluation,executivedirector evaluation,
directorevaluationinformationis usuallyaligregatedand feedback
non-executivedirector evaluation,CEO evaluationand so on.
The board memberscompletethe online questionnairesand a
Eiivenin summary form.
There can often be a progressionover time in the type
seriesof reports is then automatically generatedfor the board
of evaluationprocessused.Many boardsstart with a simple
to consider.
paper-based
whole-of-boardevaluation,then move to a more
3. Paper-basedevaluationsare usually simple whole-of-board
web-basedboardevaluation,and in subsequent
comprehensive
evaluationswhich are distributedto membersand then the data
yearsthey use chair,CEOand individualdirectorevaluations.
collatedand fed backto the board by the chair.
Finally, they may use managiementevaluationsof the board
Each type of evaluationhas advantagesand disadvantapies:
and the more probing and comprehensiveconsultin€-based
l. The consulting-basedevaluation is typically the most comprehensiveand the consultantcan providethe boardwith a fresh
evaluations.
perspectiveplus a rangeof adviceand templatesthat are specially
No matterwhatthe process,it must bemeaningfulanduseful,
easyto useand be practicalenoughto producespecificimprovetailored to the board'sneeds.Interviews provide rich data and
ments in governance.
complex issuescan be exploredthrougih probing open-ended
questions.The disadvantagie
Everyboardmust strivefor improvementsand developments
of this evaluationprocessis that it is
in its governance.Directorevaluationis an effectivetool to achieve
and time-consumingfor the directors.
typicallyexpensive
this and benefitsof evaluationclearlyoutweigh the costsand
2. The web-basedevaluationis typically the fastestand easiest
potential disadvantaEies.
@
systemto use.The price of theseevaluationsrangesfrom about
o
$3000 per report (wholeof board,chair,individualdirectoretc)
_ool www.directorevaluation.com,aboard
isthemanaging
director
of this evaluation
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to about $300 per report. The disadvantage
o
guidancefor the board in
evaluations,
acomprehensive o
freepaper-based
thatoffers
consultancy
evaluation
type is that there is no personalised
o
services.
andfullconsulting-based
evaluations
range
ofweb-based
the process.
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